Student Loans – How to NOT Move Back Into Your Parents House!

September 3 • noon to 1 p.m. EST
Presenter: Dave Peterson, Director, IPFW Financial Aid

Working toward your college degree can be some of the **most exciting years** of your life. Friends, experiences, and fun! But **making irresponsible decisions** regarding finances can put a shadow over the entire college experience that can last what feels like a lifetime. Watch this webinar to learn tips and techniques to **make the most** of your college years **without racking up the most in debt** with student loans! **Register for this Mastodon Career Call Webinar** at www.ipfw.edu/career!

Topics to be covered include:
- Types of Student Loans
- Terms and Conditions of Loans
- Establishing an in-school budget
- **Needs vs Wants** (borrowing only what you need)
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